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IV.H.R.D, (Semcstcr-I) Examination
PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES OF M NAGEMT]NT

' Paper-MHRD-0l
Time r Three Hoursl lMaximum Marks | 80

Note :-(1) Attempt ALL qucstions,

(2) Figure to right indicates marks.

1. (A) Define the conccpt ofManagement. Discuss thc role aod importance ofManagcmcilt in
Nlodem Socielv. 16

OR

@) Explain various approaches to Management. l\,lanagemcnt is a social system'. Comment.

16

2. (A) \U1at are the levels ofManagement ? "Top m agement requires more a conceptual skill
th.rn lower level of managcmcnt to talie organisation to its objectives." Discuss. I6

OR

(B) Busi[ess already offcrs good retum to society by maflufacturing a product which adds

riclmess to human life and also render good servic€s. W11y additionally social responsibilities

are tfuo\lr on them'l Discuss in detail. 16

3- (A) "Managenrent is more an Afl than Science." Comment. 4

(B) Discuss the contribution ofThymus in briefstated by Fa)'ol. 4

(C) What is tinre and motion study in scientific maragemcnt ? 4

@) \Vtrat is meant by 'lnduslrial Revolution' ? 4

OR

G)'ManagemcntisacombinationofArtandScicnce'.Doyouagree?Explain- I
(F) Discuss thc cmergence ofModem Marugemcnt Thoughts. 4

(C) What is thc contribution of Behavioural Science in the developme[t of IUanagement

Thought ? 4

(ID What is meant by 'Unity ofcommand' stated by Hend Fayol it Adhinisfative ManaSemcnt ?

4

4. (A) Explain the significance ofco-ordination in organisation. 4

(B) State the adYantages ofdelcgation ofAuthority. I
(C) What is mcant by performance appraisal ? 4

@) Why corruiittees are fomed in the organisation ? I
OR
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(E)Diflerentialebeoveetl(lecentlalisariL]n.urddeL'gationof--\uthori! 1

(I) State the advanlages ol'p.ribrmonce appraisrlto the organisation. .l

(G) Flat organisation giles morc spacc and licedom *hich in tum adds creativity in crnplolee.

Comment. 4

(10 Diffcrentiate bet\\een poiicies an(l suarcgics. 4

(A) Direction means putting managenrent inlo Action. Discuss. ,t

@) 'Planning is all pcnasive function . Comrnent. 4

(C) Explain Autocratic lcadcrship . .1

(D) Delinc control as a lunction ol nl,rnasement. I

OR

@) Explain in short various typcs olleadership \\'ith cxample each. 4

O) "ldentification ofproblcm is nec,:ssarl in Dccision lvlaliing". \\rhy ? 4

(G) What is silgle use plan ard stan.ling plan ? 4

(H) Define motivation as subl'unction o1'directing. 4
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